Anatomical repair of lateral ligaments in patients with chronic ankle instability.
In a prospective study, 19 patients with chronic ankle instability underwent clinical and radiographic reexaminations 36 months after anatomical reconstruction. In addition, dynamic pedography was conducted and peroneal reaction time measured on a tilting platform for an evaluation of functional aspects. Prior to this examination, 32 patients had been asked to fill in a questionnaire and make a detailed subjective evaluation of current discomfort, stability, flexibility and sporting abilities. Eighty-eight percent of the patients reported satisfactory results; only 3% complained of persistent instability. In 71% the ability to take part in sports had improved after surgery, and 85% of the patients reported unrestricted walking abilities. Supination ability was impaired in 5% of the patients at the follow-up. The radiographic examination showed restored ankle stability with a significant reduction of talar tilt and talar translation; a postoperative increase in signs and symptoms of arthrosis was not observed. Dynamic pedography showed a large degree of symmetry of plantar pressure distribution after surgery. There were no significant differences in peroneal reaction time in the repaired and intact ankles. The results of the study show that it is possible to restore ankle stability with anatomical reconstruction without impairing the range of movement in the ankle joint complex. Progressive osteoarthrosis can be prevented.